Yes Ye
es Yes - In
ntimacy Without
W
Fea
ars or Tea
ars
Susi L
Lennox and
d Sarah Brooks set up in business in Ma
ay 2003, sppent three and a
half years researrching, plan
nning and fformulating
g products
s, and startted trading in
Augus
st 2006.
“We met in the la
ate 80s and
d were lon
ng standing friends and colleaagues who
o
aneously re
eached a point
p
in life where we
e wanted to
o devote ouurselves to
o
simulta
someth
hing new, daring
d
and worthwhille, something that refflected ourr values an
nd
ethics.
“Having
g worked at
a Pfizer when
w
Viagrra was laun
nched, we were awa re of the need for
effectivve productss in the intimacy aren
na. What we
w discove
ered was a gap in the
e
markett for a purre and nattural perso
onal lubric
cant. We set
s out to ‘cchange the
e world
from th
he inside’ by
b creating a new con
ncept, certtified organ
nic, plant-bbased range of
intimaccy productss”
To fund
d the busin
ness start-u
up and lon
ng R&D period, both Susi
S
and S
Sarah sold
d their
housess. Self-financing refle
ects the me
easure of their comm
mitment andd vision.
Susi and Sarah’s
s experien
nce of workking within the Drug Safety divvisions of major
pharma
aceutical companies
c
a well as iin consulta
ancy roles meant theyy were verry
aware of the health risks as
ssociated w
with certain
n synthetic
c, chemicall ingredients.
They sset out amb
bitiously to design se
ensitive prroducts fo
or a sensittive area th
hat
be comple
etely benign
n, highly efffective and free of all known skkin irritants
s.
would b
“An analysis of co
ompetitors
s’ ingredien
nts horrified
d us. We fo
ound thatt almost ev
very
uct availab
ble followe
ed a simila
ar, derivattive synthetic
other iintimate care produ
formullation. The
ese chemic
cal formula
ations rely on a glyce
erin or silicoone base, and
disquie
eting ingred
dients such
h paraben preservatiives and propylene gglycol, all of
o which
have b
been shown
n to have potentially
p
harmful efffects on th
he body, annd particula
arly the
vulnera
able tissue
es in our prrivate areass. This ma
ade us dete
ermined to offer pure
e and
high p
performing
g alternativ
ves, which
h would enhance, rather than coompromise
e,
intimate health. ”
Our skin absorbss many of the
t chemiccals contain
ned in face
e creams, ssoaps, perrsonal
care prroducts and cosmetic
cs. Statist ics have shown
s
tha
at approxim
mate 60% of
what g
goes on th
he skin can
n get in to
o the blood
d stream. Stories of the risks from
f
ingredients like paraben
p
pre
eservativess or phthallate plastic
cizers reguularly hit the
e
press. There is growing con
ncern abou
ut chemica
als in perso
onal produccts and the
eir
possiblle effects.

The mucosa or mucous membranes (the mouth, eyes, intestine, vagina, rectum and
penis tip) are especially vulnerable, as they do not have the protective layer of skin,
the stratum corneum. This means chemicals can more easily be absorbed into
the bloodstream as there is no protective barrier. That’s why making the purest
products possible for use on the delicate mucus membranes is so important.
Somewhere between 50-80% of menopausal women experience vaginal dryness
caused by declining estrogen levels. This rarely discussed problem can cause
pain during intercourse, elevated vaginal pH leading to thrush and frequently a
condition called atrophic vaginitis where even sitting down can hurt. Chemically
induced menopause as with breast cancer treatment or having a hysterectomy
creates the same effect, as can pregnancy, breast-feeding, taking anti depressants
or anti histamines or suffering from stress. This means that most women have a
need for lubricants or vaginal moisturizers at some stage in their lives.
The guaranteed purity of the Yes product range means that women who have
undergone breast cancer treatment are having it recommended by specialist nurses.
The range does not contain any hormone mimics and is gentle enough for the most
sensitive skin.
Susi and Sarah have also created Yes Baby®, a certified organic fertility-friendly
lubricant for couples trying to conceive. This two-part system is unique in firstly
creating the optimal environment for sperm, and then restoring the vaginal
environment to its typical protective pH after ovulation. Designed to support healthy
conception, it comes with ovulation test strips to identify the most fertile days in a
woman’s cycle. “We have had our first official confirmed Yes Baby birth – to our
delight, and as a completely innovative product it has created great interest in fertility
circles internationally.”
The Yes Yes Company Ltd now exports to over 54 countries, and has won
prestigious awards in recognition of its ability to combine commercial success with
robust ethical principles and revolutionary products which benefit thousands worldwide.
Susi’s three daughters had grown and flown before she embarked on Yes – and
Sarah has her dog Hazel who goes to the office with her.
Running a fast growth business is very demanding. And then, being women, they
are naturally versatile multi-taskers who are able to juggle demands on their time.
For more information visit: www.yesyesyes.org
Poppy Watt

